Welcome to

Nestled in the heart of the Welsh countryside St Mellons Country
Club is a 19th century manor house with stunning views of the rolling
hills beyond.
Set in inviting formal gardens, this beautifully restored country
manor teams original period features with modern luxury.
The idyllic backdrop for your wedding celebration.

The Venue

Built in 1861 this generous country manor offers
modern luxury fused with the grandeur of the old
house.
With ample room to accomodate up to 220 guests,
we have a range of beautifully restored spaces for you
to celebrate with the ones you love.

Sat overlooking the gardens and hills beyond,
it is hard to believe you're still in the city

Offering exclusive access to the venue, your guests will
be free to explore the function rooms, gardens, lounge,
bar and bedrooms

With newly renovated accommodation for up to 20 guests,
the hire of St Mellons Country Club comes with 10 guest
bedrooms, plus a brand new bridal suite included in the price

Whether you choose to have your whole day with us,
or join us for your reception after a church service,
we will be waiting to welcome you with the drinks on ice!

The Ballroom

With chandelier lighting and stunning wooden floor,
our ballroom has been lovingly restored into a bright
and airy space.

The versatile ballroom can be used for both ceremonies
and hosting your wedding breakfast.
The ballroom will lead onto a brand new bar and lounge
area. This is currently under construction, due to be
completed January 2022. Once finished it will provide
access to a private outdoor terrace.
The perfect place to enjoy a few celebratory drinks on a
warm summer's evening.

Light & bright
with plenty of
space
Our ballroom is able to accommodate
civil ceremonies for up to 130 guests,
seated wedding breakfast for up to 130 guests and
host evening celebrations for up to 220 people.

The
Henry Webb
Suite
The Henry Webb suite is located in the front of the
old Manor House.
A row of elegant sash windows provide stunning views out
towards the formal garden, whilst the original fireplace and
colums create a stunning backdrop indoors.

Packed
with
period
features
Licensed to hold ceremonies for up to 70 guests this is
the perfect place for those looking to have a more
intimate celebration

The Grounds

At St Mellons we pride ourselves on our
luscious outdoor spaces
Our stunning formal garden provides the perfect backdrop for
your wedding photos and a pleasant place for your guests to enjoy
catching up.
A newly built pergoda offers cool shade in the summertime,
as well as providing a sheltered spot for photographs during the
winter months.
Allowing you to take advantage of our gorgeous grounds
all year round.

The
Bedrooms
Complete with 10 newly refurbished bedrooms and
a self contained bridal suite, we have plenty of
accommodation for both you and your guests.
Our 10 guest bedrooms are
located within the
manor house,
each one a calming space to
relax after a busy day.
We also boast a brand new Bridal suite,
which is situated to the side of the main house
and is equipped with its own living room, kitchen

and king size bedroom.
And when you are fully rested and ready to
reminisce about the night before why not join
your guests in the old library for a full Welsh
breakfast

Sharing breakfast
together the
following day is
the perfect end to
your wedding

The Kitchen
We understand that good food makes a great wedding!
We believe that the food served on your wedding day
helps create a truly memorable experience.
And for that reason we have carefully selected our
in-house caterers, Cresta Caters to take care of all of your
culinary needs.
With over 50 years experience, Cresta offer a mouth
watering selection of dishes, from colourful canapes,
formal feasts & bountiful buffets, right through to a full
welsh breakfast for your guests the following day.

Before your wedding day you will be invited to a
tasting session, where you can sample dishes to
help you select your final menu
Menu packages starting from £48.60 per head

Come and visit
We know that picking your venue is the very first step on
your wedding journey,
and we would like to thank you for considering
St Mellons Country Club
We would love to invite you to come down and chat with
us and explore the manor house in person
To book your viewing get in touch with us at
01633680355
weddings@stmellonscountryclub.com

With prices starting from £68.00 per head
Exclusive use venue hire, accomodation and catering included

